
74 Cinnabar Loop, Byford, WA 6122
Sold House
Monday, 18 March 2024

74 Cinnabar Loop, Byford, WA 6122

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jay  Singh

0430883582

Aman Singh

0430883582

https://realsearch.com.au/74-cinnabar-loop-byford-wa-6122
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-best-realty-group-harrisdale
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-best-realty-group-harrisdale


$655,000

Sold by jay Singh from The Best Realty GroupStep into your dream home with this exquisite 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom gem

in a serene neighbourhood of the thriving suburb of Byford. Features:- Main Bedroom- a spacious main bedroom with a

walk-in wardrobe for his/her space, a squeaky clean ensuite with a separate toilet, ducted air con, and a split system

air-conditioning.- Bed 2/3/4- all queen size bedrooms with spacious built-in wardrobes, and ducted air-conditioning. A

good-sized family bathroom to cater to the needs of a big family. - Theatre/5TH Bedroom- a very spacious modern family

entertainment area, which can conveniently be used as an additional bedroom.- Open-Style Living Space - Embrace

seamless flow and ample room for entertaining loved ones. - Modern Kitchen with Walk-In Pantry - Channel your inner

chef in this sleek and functional space. - Ducted Air-Conditioning - Stay cool and comfortable year-round. - Decent

Outdoor Entertainment Area - Host gatherings and create unforgettable memories under the stars. - No Maintenance

Fully Paved Backyard - Enjoy hassle-free outdoor living and relaxation.  - Decent-sized Front Yard with Fencing- your

private oasis awaits, providing security and tranquillity. - Double Entry Door for Added Security - Peace of mind comes

standard in this thoughtfully designed abode.Don't miss the opportunity to make this luxurious retreat your own!

Schedule you're viewing today and embark on the journey to your forever home.Contact Jay Singh at 0401 308 990 and

Aman Singh 0430 883 582 to schedule a viewing and make this stunning property yours today!HURRY as this WON'T last

LONG!!!Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


